Frederick Stormwater Pump Station 4

Category: Water and Sewage Treatment Plants
Project ID #: 1002429240

Street Address: 111 Airport Dr E, Frederick MD 21701-3152
Staff Estimate Value: $754,500.00

County: Frederick
Stage: Pre-Design

Bid Date: 2/23/2016

Architect: Consultant Proosals
Documents Available: Plans, Specs, Addenda available in Insight
Last Update: 2/23/2016
Spec Addenda was Added/Updated

Personal Notes
User | Note | Update Date | Private?
Adam Sweet | generator | 2/16/2016 | False

Notes
Scope
Water Treatment, Sewage Treatment Consultant shall provide design services to the City of Frederick Engineering Department to provide design plans, bid specifications, supporting computations, and any and all permits necessary for the construction of renovations and improvements to Stormwater Pumping Station #4.

Notes
1. Pre-Bid Conference Location = Department of Public Works, 111 Airport Drive East, Frederick, MD 21701
2. Pre-Bid Conference 02/02/2016 8:30 AM

Additional Details
Listed On: 12/31/2015
Contract Type: Construction Management, Design/Build, General contract, Project Management

Floor Area: Work Type: Alteration

Stage Comments 1: Consultant Proposals
Stage Comments 2: Due: 02/26/2016, 03:00 PM
Bid Date: 2/26/2016
Invitation #: Mandatory Pre Bid Conference
Structures: 1
Single Trade Project: Yes
Floors: 1
Parent Project ID:

LEED Certification Intent: Unknown
Parking Spaces:

Project Participants
Company Role | Company Name | Contact Name | Address | Phone | Email | Fax
Owner | City of Frederick - Office of Purchasing | Kandi Fullerton | 111 Airport Dr. E., Frederick, MD 21701 | (301) 600-1194 | kfullerton@cityoffrederick.com | (301) 360-3871

Buyer Activity Report
Status | Activity Level | Contact Name | Company Name | Source | Phone | Email | Business Type | Trades | Last Active
New | | Chuck Derrow | Camden Pumps & Equipment | (410)-752-2513 | cderrow@cdmunicipal.com | Supplier | Equipment, Security, Detention, and Banking Equipment, Collection and Disposal Equipment, Utilities,... | 8/24/2016

New | | Patrick Dorsey | Camden Pumps & Equipment | (410)-752-2513 | sales@camdenpumps.com | Supplier | Equipment, Security, Detention, | 8/24/2016
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User</th>
<th>Viewed</th>
<th>First Viewed Date</th>
<th>Currently Tracked?</th>
<th>Date Tracked</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adam Sweet</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>2/16/2016</td>
<td>False</td>
<td>1/15/2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Equipment**

- **Detention, and Banking Equipment, Collection and Disposal Equipment, Utilities**, 3/31/2016
- **Concrete, Masonry, Stone Assemblies, Fountains, Earthwork, Site Clearing, Earth Moving, Earthwork**, 2/19/2016
- **Existing Conditions, Assessment, Subsurface Investigation, Demolition and Structure Moving, Site Rem**, 2/10/2016